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GRAN!JJ~ HAS 
MORE.MINING 
THAN IN YEAJlS 

Porter Cornphn~· Dri3AAe 
011 Bull Hull Largest· 

Operation 

PROSPECTORS DOING 
ASSESSMENT WORK 

Good Ore 
Buffalo 
hauling 
Lhe Ore. 

Opened 
::\line; 

::\ Jill to 

at the 
Ove1;-
Treat 

There is more solid mining 
aetvity in the Granite district 
than thrrc has hPei:l iri rnore than 
:w \'l':trs. This is the"wbrd that 
con;cs fro 111 that well kno,Yn 
mining ~1rea west of Baker . 

. \fueh of this aclh·ity is in 
d n·dgi ng. The bucket line dredgt• 
of Porter and Company, the larg

, l's! operation of i.ts kinti, sinct' 
'starting late !asf fall, has dug U!J 

nwre than 20 miles along Bull 
; H11n aeek . 

. \t the old Lawton lownsite the 
; S. K. Atkinson company has 

wo1·ked over the greater part of 
,, the rnPado\Y a n d about a mill• 
along the lTet·k. The Atkinson 

', proj~•ct is a shovel dredge and is 
, working on Granite creek toward 
[ thr, :\lilwaukee meadows about 
1

, three mill's below the town of 
· Cranite. 

C. E. Silbaugh, of the C. E. Sil
baugh· Construction company of 
l'l'ndlelon, is assembling a wash
ing plant al the :\!. :\fcKim shops 
in Baker. This plant is to be in
,t:dled on gravel bars on Grauit,, 

: <·rl'ek abuu! eight rniles helo,, 
: I hl' to\, 11 nf <;rnnile, 

l 11 tilt' qu,irtz mines, at the Buf-
, Llio 111int•. m•u-ee D.ennis of Port
L1nd, has had·a•crew'doing de
Yelop1nent work since last year. 
This work lws opened up ore in 
the Co!lslitution claim of the 
prnperly, and the mill is i10~v 
!wing o.-erhauled preparatory to 
running on the ore. 

l 

\t llw Continental mine, be
Jo11gi11~ lu (;. A. Gyllenberg or 
ll11kc·r . .lo(' llaskins atid S-Ons haVt• 
hce,i w11rkin:.(011 ,l lefl~;Jalld are 
st;,rting ~,11auling of ore• to tht
r:iilrnad at Su,mpter for ~ping 
to the .~~~a n' 

Th e ~r~fr:-: Independem'L' 
mine. P. A.··-Rt>1<ne, m.an:Qger, is 
leading the quartz .mines•in ship
ping, trucking about· 30 Ions of 
ore over the roa\1 to Sumpter 
a day. This ore i-g going to thP 
smelter at Tacoma', \Vash., at thl' 
rate of a ;iO-ton car every other 
day .. 
. In addition to the. above pro
Jeets, there are a number of-small 

. opprations and considera~Ie de
' ve]opment in the quartz, . 

With no moratorium fr6m as
spssmen t work for mining .claims 
and tlw new Jaw in the state re
quiring the filing of "Proof of 
Labor" claim owne1·s are getting 
into the mountains an<f are bus~· 
with tht>ir annual work. -


